Compost -- It's only Natural!

Backyard Compost Bins --- at Cost - $45!

The Southeastern Connecticut Regional Resource Recovery Authority (SCRRRA) is providing Backyard Composting Bins to the Public at Cost. Households interested in purchasing a Compost bin should simply come to our sale:

COMPOST BIN SALE!

When: Saturday, April 25, 2009 9:00 am - 1:00 pm

Where: SCRRRA Education Center, 741 Flanders Road Mystic, CT 06355 (next to the Town of Groton Transfer Station)

What: Check or Money order $45 (no credit card or cash please!) made out to SCRRRA.

The compost bin offered can be viewed online at composters.com as the Earthsaver Compost Bin. Southeastern Connecticut Regional Resource Recovery Authority 536-6765 scrrra.rcycl@snet.net